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HUW LONG?

1. How long have I got&o live? I do
not know. Lif. is very mncertaiti. Thle
atre",g ulten die befomê the. weak, anti the
yonng befure tbe ol'I, Thuji very year
m 'y 1>0 inl ast. Ail if 1 (lie tis year,
aux 1 feady to leave the wurld ? Are amy
uius forgiven!? la iny Ixert cliangeti, andi
intuln-c for Hiaveti ? Oog!is I noL to think
of that ?

2. Howv long tthall I bave to, get ready
for death, wvlien iny, laàst illnes coines ?
Saine people die vory ituddetil-r. Not a!t
bave turne ta %ettie their sout businieRs
before tliey go. Mauy are carrieti off in-

gensible, and cat i eithier apeak, sior
thiuk, nar pray, uor give ab ai . How
long will it be witli ntis? Shiaîl I be
fan nd prepatAd ta ineet God?

3. ktow long dIo 1 inean to hait b.-
tweon two opiions, if I amn not rtady ta
die? WVhîat arn 1 waiting f--r ?' Christ
bas often knocked a,~ the doar of niy
heart, andI I have often refused ta open
the door. Anti why ? What reabon can
I give fordelay? lait becanse I auxazy,
worldly, auLl unwilling ta gis'. up my
aine ?

4. How ion g wiil be the. hile ta came
after death ? I t will be forever. It will
neyer end. Mle I live, 1i nay b.
elianged by the Holy Mhont, and becomoo
a Ciri3tian. Afteri~die, there will b.ne
more chang. If I amn saved, I sah i>e
for ever lan Heaven, witu God, and Christ,
ad saints, and angele. ShahI like thia?
If I axa lest, I ahal b. forevcr in bell, and
neyer, nover coule eut 1

0 uîy seul, conaider these thinge.
Make sure work. Lay firmn hold on
Christ, and ba wiso. -BiA/op Rp»'.

THiE JOY 0F DECISLON.

"Do you dance ?" wo asked a yoxxng
Miss.

"il da not dance now," sh. aiaid, «Il
have given it up. For a long tiine 1
da-c-d My conscience opposeti it. My
mother disapproved it. Beconiing a
Christian, 1 faxxnd that 1 could net con-
scientioixaly longer eug;.,ge in it."

In a later conversation on the tmni
aîtbjec,, wkicn tibe decision of soe ether
ladies ta dance no more was reperted at
tiie fanxily cilche, the naine Yonng ladiy
remarked :

"I1 amn glad ta hear that. 'lhier. is
incb pleasure in a fixed decision. I c-n-
jiy the right se much more when I have

finaIly anil positivçly decided iii favor of

I n wavoring is titter îînrost. Indecis-
ion in a thorut i the p)i![oW. When the
wîll does flot ftsqert ifeelf as intellect and
conscience direct .louds gnîlier ovcr the.
soul andi eorrow initos.

Ife iii the har piest who niakes tip bis
mini, pute bis ouot firrnly tIowf, dliamise-
eg fort.ver nny poi-iibility of goixàg back
to bis o'vn practice, Lfld walka forward
wîi tho e repcct wbch*liays cornes
frin"thie t:Onecjou9neýq9 of decieive action.
-S. S. Journal.

-IS THE LINK ON?'

1 was waititig at the railway station
one day, when 1 saw- a porter, who wua
attachiug a nunêèber of heav y laden cars
and engine l'y a ýinglc liikt "When
you have connected the engine %vith thé,
calriages," ' sait, 'Il presunie t&ie train
can be inoved ?"

"Yes, Pir," lie rtplicd.
" l'heu tho engin. does ail the work Y'
"Oi yes, air."
"Andi when that link is on, the engins

will convey the train ta its destinationr
"Yea, air. if it (lon't break."
"WeIl now let us ask yon another

question. Are you linket ta Christ la
heaven? Shahl 1 tell yon wbat the link
is?", F'aith' iii the name of the link; faità
connecta witlî Christ: Hie that believeth
on the Son bath everla'îtiug life.' Juat
as that engine does ai the work, and by
its stretigth conveys ail the carniages to
their detioation, sccurely bas. Christ
don. ail the work for a pour sînuer and,
ail that believe on Huîn are connectedl
with Hiln, and He wiIl convey themn safé-
Jy taglory. God'a 'bath' wuli neyver, vev-
er fait. Telt nie now, is the link on?
Do yen believe in' Christ ?"

"«No, sir," repiied the man, 'thàulink
ia net on. '

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
God's Son,and you wiil find that God'a
link never brea'ks. That 'bath' of Qed
neyer gave way yct, anti never will."
Just at that manment the signal sounded
for my trainî to rnove on, and as 1 wua
borna away 1 callei out, "Gooti nieht,
mnay the LPrd eniable yen to bel aeve.,

Dcar reader, let me aak yau serionaly.
isthelinkon? Are connected with Christ
wba ia in heaven! ?klave yen belioved
the lave of God ? Hlave y an racived
Hie sor, the Lord Jesus Christ? And
rememiber. God's "link" nover breaks.
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